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Farswtll.
We Jo not know haw much lav

Uuiil we emit lo dare i
An tgsd trie, common llowtr,

Arc things o'er which wt gr.tv
There hi pleasure In tin pain
That br.nge us back the pail again.

We linger while we turn may,
Ws while wt drpirl

An I memories uninniked till then,
Com croud ng round the heurl.

Let wbul luie our onward way,
Farewell a biltrr word to say,

Tbicmph Oveb V.vn We are reward-fi- l

far eveijr Iriuutji'i we miikt) over temp-laiiuii- .

I will suppose tlieru me many bo
Jiuve struggled H'nint l lie vanity yfmiii
pleasures; many who have put down evil
thoughts ui.li n troii'f will ; many who,
tfier m long;, hi) J it may be, mii uncertain
coiifliut Willi lilt) seductions of thn world,
Ht length Imvo Iriuiniilit'tl. I will put it to
(ham whether, when they hove c mibmt. H

and so prevailed Biniitt the evil, and their
liearii have not solic-ne- anJ ineltid. within
them, whether they have not full within
their b.onn a senijihiu itifluvncH They
liave so felt, nttJ to it will ever be. Jiu
(ooiivr tdtull I hey bav driven fimi tLt m

the tempting demon of pride, of lauity, of
anger no sooner shall the evil he left

them, i lut n iingels will come and minister
unto litem. Jt'rrolJ.

tiT It i tilt b u lLl i ii j spring tlint flows

pout I v, the little rivulet which ruin tilting
day and iiigilit, I'V the farm house, that in

usefi;!, rather thuii thn awulleii iluod or
warring cataract. Niagara excites cur
wonder, and we aland amazed at tne power
and greatness of Uod there, as lie ' jour it
from the hollow of hit hand.' Hut one Ni-

agara in enough for the continent or the
world, while the amo wnrlj return thou
aands and ten of thousand of silver fjnn.
tains and gently flowing rivulets, that .
ter every farm, nieftdow', and every gvdon,
and thut shall flow on every day and every
night with their gentle, quiet So
with the nctj of our live. It ia not by
great deeds, like those of martyr, that
good ia to be done it i ly the daily and
quiet virtues of lite, the Christian temper,
the good qualities of relative! and friend,
and nil, that in to be done. Albert Lames.

Love and Love Making. The power
of luvinj. and lite j'ower of limiting love, 1

take lo he two very ilistini-- t (jilts, seldom
foun 1 united in one individual. They

respectively, the power of thinking
and the power bf talking, and one would
not be much surprised la find that the
n 'J tuber of people who can make love with
out feeling it, U proportionate to that of
t'na number of people w ho can (and will)
talk without thinking. But do nl let us
he suvngo ; dn nut let us be dissatisfied
with these arrangements of nature. IJIess

us all, what tort of n world would it be, if
nobody sighed ami whispered, unless he
had a pas-in- n at hi heart, and if nobody
questioned and answered unless ha had a
brain in his head I

How to Live in Trace. 1. Mind your
own business, 1 Thes. iv., 11. 2. Keep
your tongue from evil, 1 Peter iii., 10. 3.
Do not contend for every trifle, whether it
Lo a matter of right or opinion. 4. If oth
ers neglect their duty to you, he sure that
you perforin your to lliein. To render
ratling tor ruilmg it to return sin fur sin.
5. Make your eucDiy see and feel your
love lo nun. u. Meg o! Imn tr universal
charity. 7. lid humble. 8. By fuilh wait
for the providence of (Sod.

Different Moral Education of the
Sexes. GiiU are early luitghl deceit, und
they never forget the lesson. Coys are
moro ouUjMiki n. This U because hoys are
instructed that lo be frank and open i to be
manly anil generous, while their sisters are
perpetually admonMiod that "th:sisn"t
pretty," or "that is not becoming," until
they have learned to control their natural

' impulses, and to regulate tlmir conduct by
precepts nntl example. The result nf th s

is, that while men retain much of natural
dispositions, women huvo largely made up
characters.

llKTanTii.il. lEitKMii.NY. A new uti.l interesting
fusliinn h i bein imru.luee l iu t'inunruli-tli- ut t
celrbralin betrollials, or ciigttceineiits betwern
yoiin pc.iple, by llio giving of a parly and inviting
guests to ue hlingn. Iu (Jurnmny find other par;a
of Kumpa this is almost the uuiveival custum
ShonM it provail here, snys nil All int o paper, and
should betrothals bj Hiiuoiince.l ia the uowsupera,
the litilies will siczo the (Iu Iv parcrs with as niiieh
eagerness to fin I who is betrothed, as I hoy now do
lo reait tne man mpes and deaths. 1 ho priulice
will hav a pood effect on both mule and female
jilts. When the law in Massachusetts caused the
parties intending m in iago to post a notieo to that
ellect for lluee w eeks iu some pub' iu place, several
Huston papers pub ashed sueh ileil iralions uuder
tbe bonding of ' Marriages Inten le,."

Economical. The following is for marred men
with largo families!

A man having a lart;e family found It rather
hnnl to keep up the table, end adopted the follow-
ing plan :

Al evening, just before supper, he calls h'a chil-
dren around hiiri anil addresses tin in linn

' Who'll lukc a ctnt, und do without snpp. r!'
II 1 ! II CJicluiui the elillJren, eager lo get their

The old man then pulls out an old pocket-boo- k

full of red cents which lie keeps for the occasion,
and lifter giving them one apiece, semis them oil'
to bed.

Next morning, they lonk like starved Ara'w.
The old mini calls ilum around him, and w.th an
.air of gravity asks

' Who'll give a cent to have a good w arm biscuit
Jbr f

It is need ess to say that the cents were g.

Good plan.

Am Enliuiitinku IIiiiesman "And where
was tho man stubbed, sir ?' said on excited Irish-
man to a physician.

' llo was s'lnbb. d about an lech and a h alf to the
left of the medium linu, and about an inch above
the unibineus,' w as the reply.

' Indade ! I thought it w as near the e '
replied 1'adily. '

' ' tl.iv chtingrahle tho wind is,' said
Mm. Partington, upon her reiuru fiom a
walk in the city J 'it is the chnngcablest
thing 1 eier did see. When I went up
Camion street, it was blowin' in my face,
and when I turned to go down, it weut
bioniit' on my hack.'

lecturer was diluting upon the
powers of the magnet, defying any one to
show or name anything surpassing its
powers, A hearer demurred, and instanc-
ed a young woman who, when younir, used
to attract him thirteen miles every Sunday.

JfcaTWbat most flatters the self lore of
women is to be loved by a man who dares
not ' tell hi love,' provided always that this
silence is not forever.

How an old maid always evea a
aingle gentleman! She look al him as
ahe doriatadogin dg-day- arooderinij
vUiher he ioteod to bit

To All Who Desiro to Get Rich,
ea

'TO LIVE COMFORTABLY t

THE undsirfned, eVsirlnf to Irav the world

a liriisr rendition ihsn ht fuand ii, l hap-
py to have it ia his powsr tu nn. r an opioriuniiy
loiulle a Isrus number of hw fellow n k us on

the wtslern eosst not only to nuks a foMuii but
to live enniioilably ami leave tit snint blew ii(
for hit ckildifn and irsiidoliddnu. To this tud,
1 oTvr fur tale, al r Uuotd privut. al I lit

WAUIT ROVK XVItHI'-EY-,

ea iht toad frm S!im la Ortgnn City, iCmiltt
Jrm Iht ftmtr and ilrum Ht Ulltr,

a large kit tf Iwe year old

FRUIT TitEES
of Ihrifijr froth, warranted to lie the variety I

sell ihrni fur; aud should any out pur'h.ue and
his Irtra when lin y eoin Into not prodia t
Iht f; nil lln--y art told , I m l iclund him hi

money and fit may keep Ihe tree.
I h til Iht beil varist es lliui have trtr hten

tll'ert 1 ff tale ia On-fo- ; to thai you may have
frtil the tjrxl )ar after purehsiiif an I may coo-liu-

to have fruit alter that ripening "ttrry
tarniih ia iht year'

Urdrps aeeonipanitd wild tht cash sddrted lo

rnt al Huir'.illf, wdl be pun luslly atiemle.l to,
aud lrttahipa lo any point Iroai CVrvull.s tu
Astoria.

Tlsr aiaj irily tf my trees are wluler varieiies,
aiiMNf w huh is an nbiuidiiiee of tthttw Wintrr
I'tirmtin, El. 6i'4rg, Y. 4 " X'Ulwi
I'ipin, VolifH and Hot. It wet, Smilh'i

Winmi),M. II I'ippin, Ualilwin, ijr.
' JiKlLL JullNsu.V.

October 5, 16."3.

B12F0RE A.ND AFTEIl L'SINO

DR. JAMB Wl:BliLK S SAS0V1F1ER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

What tlmutrh the sun in beatify sli'nt,
Aud you have eiuuthna hoards a' wenilh ;

What lhonli tho world all, a I wastniuo.
If you but want the blessing, lleulth.

An Honest Jlppcal!
To all with bad or failing health- -

i RE you languid, inunnn ite, restless, appelila

2. po r. digeslicli had, and pains in 'he limb',
body back, and head I Itemh r, iiiunh of lint ia

caused from cold eaught unwittingly or, in seven
ease out of Un, sluggishness of the I ver bikI
blood, and want of natural perjpiiuliun, iulisere-tio- n

in the use of fowl aud diink, or tmiii a dry-

ness in the atmo-pher- e wh eh ia a very unheal-

thy part of this climate many of the awful, vio-

lent, and audd n deaths that occur here must be

attributed to this. Now, reader, I huve mude this
my study lor many yeurs, an I I do assart you

that inv UK. WKliliHt'S I.WTUOllATI.NO
t'OKDIAL S.VNfJUlKlLIt will cure lliesa
causes it will insure auiination of the liver, blood,

and bruins it strengthens the nerves, and g.vcs
lo the sufferer a lightness of spirits, a mental and
bodily feeling tf alrtu(th that is delightful. Tht
many respectable peraout who have been bsui tit-t- d

by and ctrlilied lo itaoxtraordiuary quuliliea ill

curing any tf lbs following diseases, must satisfy
all but tht self-wi- and ignorant skeptic dys-

pepsia, or hid gestion, lots of muscular or bodily

slrtngtu and UMilal energy fever,ugue,orRh lis j

rlieuiiiutie, nenmlgie, or other pains; depletion
and wpaknrts of Hit natural functions, debility
from disease, dissipation, too much doctoring, de-

bauchery, and olhcr causes; in case of exciiement
from constant intemperance, aud where delirium
tremens has occurred, I huve seen il chunge the
sufferer in half ail hour from the most horrible

slate to calmness an I placidity. Il can, linked,
be consc entiously recommended lo all siilicring,
and the proprietor reirrets deeply that il is neces
sary thus lo vdvertiso ii, iu order that its uierils
may be kuowu.

Intemperance ruid Debauchery,
Constitutional Weakness, fcc,

DF.CLIXE OK NATlTiK, I'llK MA-

TURE or NATUUXL WEAKNESS
OK THE FUNCTIONS,

WEXKNISSS,
CONSTIPATION.

WAKEFULNIvSS and EXHAUSTION :

Dr. Webber's Sanguifler
il a dici'ne rtmtdy. Set ajJiJucUt $ certificate.

K case of Chills; Aiiue Trrinnrs, geaerat
deblllly & til healtb sona cured.

Mr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from Panama
March 2d, completely pruairuto, weak, and scarce-
ly able to move; hud the I'.inania fever three
months ; had pains iu the bones, chills, no appelila,
slreiurlli or energy; he used Wcbbi-r- s I orlial
two weeks, and fell to strong and well that on tht
l?th he weut to the mines, where he is uotv
work ng.

SAKSAPARILLA AND IUTTEU
DKINKERS, KEAD!

Dkes sra, and Good Friknd. I herewith in-

form you thut 1 have ttiken in seven months uver
sixty bottles of Sarsapji Ha, iiilleis, and other
reinediea for couliiined Uysepsia, Weukness of
the chest, indigestion, and a (eneral feebleuest ol
my system, without getl tig uny particular relief.
Two bottles of your Ooiihul have beuetilU d me so
much that I urn a different being. I'leuse lo
send Iwo botllrs mure, which 1 leel sure will
effect a perfect cure. If this will beuelil you or
the utll.cied, you are at liberty to publ.sh it.

Fskuksio LiteKLK, House Tniuler
Price reduced tu two lor $ i largo quart

bottlet. Hold by every resieutuble Uruuust ill
t'slitoinia, and Oregon. l'AKK u WHITE,
Suu Fruucisco, Agents.

Caution! Beware of Counterfeits!
ST Hnw tiAitff lltal I,bb n.it fltM ttiiTOHhirAM tit T.

Jones aud Jacob Webber M. I . on Ilia lop of each
wrapper ana mown in ine glass oi racu uoine.

HT LOOK OUT!! XJ

Love tovea to kiss the lip that apart unfurls
White, (listening, snowy leelh, like spotless pearls;
Such b euth, such teeih us ever Love would suit.
Art mudu by Ln'onl's Jamaica Soup Teeth Uuot.

And the worst hair soil, fine, and dark do a live,
Touched by Jones' Coral lluir Uestur.u.vs
Aad pure clear skiu is given, from which defects

elope
When washed with Jours' Italian Chemical Soap.

IT These really benuliful preparations lor I tie
leelh, the hair, and skin, are sold for '4i 4 it) cents
each by all drugg.sls iu California aud Oregon.

Who wanta a shaving soap? a beautiful aliasing
oap,

Thai lathers like cream, and heals tore skin,
Aud all soreness, eruption, or suu-bui- u makes soon

eltpa
From the lactorthe hands, trtlit brow or the chin?

8uch it that fine emolient skin purifier. .Tones'
Italian soap, (price nduced lo ii ovnu.) Sold by
all druggisla iu On f"n. dec Jo

Vaner XXanrinn.

N W IVl', just recriv. d. aud iur salt by
aug I TIIOJ. JUII.NSU.X.

I'LL assortment of Yankee Notions alF mu2l CIIAK.MA.V Oc WAKNER'8.

D IL Otgoed's ladiaChoiagojut.aadDr.Juaet'
AaMtioaa lbouto iw, al the

ZfiAOli CITT DKVO JT0B1.

nusixEsa cards.
W, T. HATM'CI. W. 0. JOIIStuN,

Matlock sir; Johnion,
ATT0KXEV8 Ji COL'KSKMMIS AT LAW,

And So'ieiton in Chatter;,

WILL promptly alien I lo any business which
La fi.iiiiinilted la llieir Dmfnssiuual

charge b lore Iht Diainul and 8uiieme ( onrts.
(Mn. t iu II ehlield bu Idmg, liiiuiediati ly op-

posite tht Mailt Htreet lloust.
Oregon City, Iurcli 7, ltS7. 47y

JOHN R M BRIDE,
tTTOSNSV 110 COCNISLOa T LAW,

.afattttt, Yamhill County, O. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all business
lo his pnifeMioiial earn.

Wm. 0. Dement & Co.,
reuil Dealer, in GrocWIIOLCHALKaud Paiuls, Oils, Moots and

Shots, CriM'kery, Sli. Opiotilt Iht Laud Office,
Main Sl.Ongiui t'ity. June I, Iri.l.V

CHARLES POPE, JR.,

DKA LRU ia llardware.liris-er- i s. Dry C.nnds,
Hoots Ii Shoot, Medicines, Uookt

and Slulloiierv.
l.'ily. April SI. IHS'-l- lf

B. IsZilwain,
M'lnufurturer, Wholctuli and Httnil DraUr in

COOK All IMIIMUt STOVi:,
Tra 4 corrca w.ius, iiakdwass, sc.,

MsiuSl., opposilt Main Street Hotel,
OREOOS CITY, O. T.

Sleambou! aud jobbing work attended to with
dispitih.

Orders Tnini Hit country promptly filled. je7

T. CUAHMAN. A. WAU.NKK.

Cbannan &. Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOLtSAH 4 SKTAIU

Di'nli'ra ill Dry Guild,
Clulhiiig, Hardware, Vrnrkery. Glassware,

Ji'ittls, Short, Paints, Oil, d'e,
lu AW Unck Main strut,

OKKIiON CITY, ORKGo.N.

Time.

WF. IIIGIIHKLD,
WATCH-MAKE-

J

Persons desirous of gelling tfood work done will
do well Iu givt me a call, as my whole lime s de-

voted to Hit retiring of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horiloulul w alel.es.

An assortinrnt of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made loord. r, aud repaired.
I'ncesto suit the limes. I am thankful for past

favors, and hope to give salislV lhui iu liilure.
ID Loettlrd ul Iht old eland, opposite the Tel-

egraph Otfiee, OREOOS CITY. 1'eb. 3.

n Drag's. Medicines, Paints, Oils,
W aud Dye-a-tuff- d,

i2 allhtORKUON Cll Y UllL'GSTOaE,
sep5 Maiu Street. Oregon t:ity,O.T.

GUN SMITHING.
BF.ING permanently located iu Oregon City,

prepared to curry ou the bu.iuess ul
(JUNSM1TH1X0

7iY ALL ITS BitAN CITES.

Those who favor nit with their patronage, may
exp et to have their work done right.

Those who leave G CNS al my Simp for
repairs, and do not cull for them within kink
months of the time set for ihe work to be done,
may expect to have litem sold to pay charges.

FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27, 1S57. IlinlrJ

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCOKMICK

has constantly un hand at tiik ra.iNKt.iN sooa
STOSK, FSO.MT-S- rOKTLAND, OSKUON,

A Choice teleetion ol Popular Disiks, News-piier- s,

Muiruiines and Fancy Stationery.
Among the books on hand will be found works

on Temperunce, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, liiiarruphy, Medicines, lieligion,
Science, School Hooks, Komnnees, Sea., Ac, &.C.

"CTSubscriptions received for Harper. Graham,
Godey. Leslie's, or Putnam, at 8-- a year, post-

age frit.
ID" Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published in nny part of the Union.
Kememlier the Franklin Itook Store and News-pip- er

Atf. ncy. Front strtet, I'lirllaud Oregon.

W. S. Hatcbins, M. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFfRSA.
TO

Curtis, Cinciunati, Ohio;
Prof. J. Kost, " "
Prof Courtney, La Fnyelte, Ind.;
Dr. W. Annsirong, Findley, Ohio;
J. Fisher, M. D., Tiffin, " '

J.Chainlieriin, M. 1)., Tiffin,
Vr. H. A. Wrhjhl, Mexico, Ohiftt

- 1'rof. H. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. ;
Prof. J. Brown, N. Y.;

)r. O. Kello.'g, Milwaukie, O. T.
W. P. Ilntchius' Ualsam Wild Cherry.. ....$1 55
Jayne's Kxpectoraut 1 35

Alterative 1 ?.'(

Ayres' Cherry Pectoral 1 SS

and u general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at alt limes. And I am making arrange-
ments tu nie.nufuctiire my Ualsam fur the lungs,
from the Oregon cheiry. augl5

SUA VIM., SUAMFOOIMi, A.C.

TIIU public are respectfully informed thut the
have opened a SHAVING SA-

LOON opposite Messrs. Gibson & Poller's iI

Sulooii.

Hair Cutting, Shoeing, Shampooing, SfC.

done in I he latest and most upproved style.
Also, built jobbing, &u. Genlle-inen'- s

bed rooms taken care of. and all oilier small
jobbing done on the cheapest and most ex ediliuus
lenns. JOIl.N i THOMAS WAIti),

Jan. 30, IHiS. Mnin tt Oregon City.

Jos. Barstow
by himself, and would resieclfully say to hisISfriends and tho public generally thai he is

thankful for past patronage, and willeontiuiie busi-

ness al the old stand, aud will ever be reudy lo
show his Goods to those who may favor him with
a call. Come one, come all, both grenl' and small,
and give him a cull before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves his splendid aud select
slock of

DRY OOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spiees, &.C.. ic, Huts, Vails,
lirooins, &c, and almost every thing pertaining to
a general line of business. All kind- - of country
prisluce taken iu exchange. Country Trends will
tind it to their advantage lo give me a vail.

Cnuentah.Sept. (i.

Extra Notice!
WISH to in for. u all who art indebtedWE us thai on llio llirn oat or Sr.rrsjtstia

next we shall close our books nn I aeeounbi, and
quit the credit biuineu entirely! We shall

our rewks and papers for out month for Iht
purKt of collection afier wh eh lime all

not settled will be left with tome officer for
collection.

We hope one and all will come forward and
close uplbeir accounts with cash or such produce
as wt usually take at tht murkel rates, or make
salisfajtorv settlements with ns.

CHARM AN $ WARNER.
Ortgnn City, Aa. 14, IH.VS

UrU VOL It DOLLAUII
A vrll rnt ynnr Dimes !

IF yna want GOOD arlicl.t al Ihe lowest pnt.
siblt pri.es, call at I'HARLKS HOPE'S

tiore. os Main street, where you will find a large
assortment of GOODS at cheap ns they can be
hnoeht at any stort in Oreiron (My. IW 5. "7.

CAU eaisl far LAND WARRANTS, by
HOLLAX'D DAT.

U. S. MA.IL LIM3.
Oregon City and Portland JJailg Packtl,

TTi a Jennie Clark,
T?j7-ZkJ- . Josnii Alrsii-a- , Matter,

Will run daily, (Sunduys excepted,) In the altove-mime-

iradt, lesviiigOiegoii l ltj every day at 0

nVloek, . at. Iteturuinir, will leave Portland ut
9 r.M., lunching al all iiilermediiite po'nls.

For freight orpassnirt apply on hoard.

Sally Line
Between Vottlund and Oregon Ci'.

rilllK new alsril-whe- steamer ..ff",.
I EXFRESS, ii.&,tsiUi.

Jas 8tsano. M iier, will run belwrstn Pnnluil
and (Ireiion Ciiv duilv (Suudais txiTpied1, leuv-in- i

POIII'LVXD al 10 a. m, aud OlIKiio.N

CITV at 4 t. m. "")' '"
"

U. S. MAIL LINE.
I o r 1 1 it ii l i ml A 1 1 r I n .

Ths Solen lid Steamer 1
Multnomah jbifrirn?.

continue lo run reirulurly helwei n

WILL and Asiuria. ria Vancouver, twu-- s a

wc.ra, leaving Porllaml on Monday and Thursday
moruiuKs of each wtrk fur Astoria; aud Astoria
fur Portland nil Tuesday and Fliduv moruiiius,
tnuehillg VaNCOI'VSS.ST. IlKLKNs. llAIMKS.t'ATII-LAMKT- ,

Ac.. each way. For freiuhl or passage,
apply in II. HoYT, Master.

jelC Oratlloyt's Wharf-bon- t, Porllaad.

UKCKIVF.I) at the Oregon Cily Druii
TL'ST direct from New York an I San Fran-cisc-

a fresh supply or DRVtlS. MEDICINES,
I'alvnt Meilienies. Family Medicines, Ac, Ac,
which will bi eolil a Imo fur raiK at thru run he

procured in Ihe Territory. Call and examine for

yourselves, und net an Aimanac for If.VJ. gratis.

Alterative, F.ipectoranl, aud Pills
JAYXK'S Oil, Castor 1)1, an I Sive. t Oil, al
lbs OIIEHON CITY DUL'G STORK.

liXIUAN Musiung l.iiiuueiil, U. W. MerM chants Curdling Oil. at lbs
OKKGON CITY DKCO STORE.

rpi'.L'SSKS, rL'hland left and double, aud Ab--

dumiuul supporters, at tht
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

UK While Leud, raw and burned Umber'
1)1)Crome. Green and Yellow, aud other paima
at tht OREGON CITY DUUGSTOUE.

ERY.nl Ihe1EUFUM CITY DRUG STORE.

GIIAKFKNBEIHJ
MICDICINESi

I'lerimCalhnlieiia.
Uyseuiery syiup, cousuiuptivt

balm,
Pile OiiiliurDl,
lleulth Hitlers,

" liye Lotion, Ve., &e.,
To be fonnd at tic nirtm-- of Ihe Comruinv, at
E OltEGO.N CI I V DRUGSTORE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted lo
dyspepsia ju- -t received and for

sale at the OREUON CITY DIIUU STORE.

Giiysott'scompoundtxtruot of Sarsuparil.a
DR. Yellow Dock, al the

stpi:. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sut'iwpnrilla, ut0 tho OKEUOM IIITI DIIUU Sltlir,
U.J. Ayres' ctlebiuled Cherry Pectoral hiD cuugutt coins, biiu coiisiuupiiou. ui inn

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

cLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
M Pills, OKliUUiN till 1KLU aiuuc

R. Townsend's Sartapiirilln, at the
OREUON CITY DKLG STOKIt;.

Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
PERUVIAN fee, &c, just received uud forsalt
at tho OREGON CITY URVO STORE.

For Sale at the CliY BOOK STORE
rilUE following works
X Magic Stuff, by A.J. Davis;

Great Iron Wheel, by J. It. Graves;
Drod, in 1 vols., by Harriet Uceuher Slows ;

The Home Cyclopedias,
of Ihe World's Progress,
" " Useful Arls,
" Eunipe.
' Geierapliy,

Fine Ana and Literature,
." Hiography.Jcn. . 0ct3. .

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
CiUGAIt, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate
k9 Starch, Suleratus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
Carh. Sodu, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop.
perns, tie. Aprii 81. HOT-l- lf

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR

and lion Butts, Screws, Locks und
BRASS Hammers and Hulehets, Axes,
Drawing-knives- . (luudsaivs, Curry Combs, Ih.ne;
finishes and Curds, Gnu Loeks, (inn Cups, Woo

Cards, Chest Handles. Planes. Ac

Land Warrants
PURCHASED W

ItY
. C. D KM F.VTeVTO.

LAX SnED Iur sale atF C. POPE'S.

To Hit! AIHi l d.
11(0111X8' CELEBRATEDDU. of W.ld Chi-rr- with a variety of his

other popular Hnlnnicitl Medicinei. ure now for

ale at CHARLES POPK'S, Oregon City, aud

at JOSEPH BARSTOW Cunemiih. iy

PAOinO UM1VERSITY.
Forest Grace, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. S. II. Marsh, A. M., Prenidenl,
Rev. 11. Lvman'A. M., Prof. Mathematics.

rpllE collesiule year, consisting of one term of
J ii me muntiis. win commence on tne X'nu

Wednesday of September.
It is Ihe dosien of this Institution to furnish a

thorough and complete collegiate education.
There is a Library of lUUU volumes fur Ihe use

of the students
Applicants for admission In college must have a

knowledge of the common English branches, aud
have studied the ancient languages so faraslo
have read portions of Cicsar aud Cicero aud the
Greek Reader.
' Tht luitiuu fee ia 33 per annum.

Sludenls fitting fur college, as well as others
wishing lo pursue collegia! stidies wiihout enter-
ing upon Ihe college course, will be uudtr the in-

struction of the college teachers.
The fall term of 1 weeks in the preparatory

department commences mi Ihe 2d Wednesday of
September. Tuition, $S per term.

Taalatin Academy,
Forest Grore, Wath'ngtnn Co., Oregon.

Rf.v. Cushi.no Kklls, Principal.

The fall term will oommence on the 3d Wed-
nesday of September.

Tuition in the common branches, 06 in Ihe
higher brunchm, per quarter. iitiy

TUST RECEIVED, at ihe Or, g,n Cily Dn g
direrl fr..iii Nw Y..rk ...H s. I.V.,..

eisco, a large assortmeut of
Drugs,

Chemicals,
Patent and Fumily

Medicines,
all of w hich will he sold ssls nr il,
eaa bt had al any other place in Iht Territory.

vawnirr meit-nsui- s will nndil lolheir Interest to
buy here iuattsd of Portland. Call and let.

Ortfon Cily. Msv 9. IH.7.

Sana's Arr.tie StmiIIHms.
RUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, aad ether

works, for th at tht

nil SUVA

New Books !

rpllE subscriber has just rtielved a lars as--

sorlmtiilof HOOKS, dirtel (rum Ntw Yoik,
among wmcn art uit ionowiui
Alison's Hist.of Kuroiss, Amerivnn Iiisiltullont,
Milliman'a do. laves of tho Sinners,
Iinoocrarv III Amurios, Hub) Ion and Niutvtli,
ol .iwl aud U t." l. ck and I'ort,"
'Sea and Sailor," 'Shin and Shore."

Three Years iu Cslifur.. Iloine Cyolupedia,

I'yo. of Liltralurt, l.gypt and Hit llulyluind
lluchau't Fain. Phys'li., l.ar Ineroiihl'ni Engine,
Maunul ol Inn Aria, uc't Monasteries.

n son the Arts, Choice llinitraphy,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian Anlupiities,
Pnlnr lleKions, I hoice Elra'ta,
M .Ilhii's Plnlosolihv. varielv ol Fuels.

Sllll cop.es of Sanders Speller,
,'illU ' " Readers,
3'it) MeGulTey'a do.
S.M) " Webster's Di. lioniirlrs.

Davits' Algebra, N'ewinuu's Rhstorie,
Geometry, Huy's do.
Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,

" Surveying, iSooilrich's Piet. U. S.,
" Legeudie, Monleith's Geography,
" Arilhim-lics- , "Lillle Speaker,"

Thompenu's do. V. American Speaker.
AI.K'i,

A Vssati fffinntfr ftf AtatlnnArsr
Diiv lliuiks. .loiii niils. I.edeers. Iteeurd llisiks

Meinoiau linns, of all sizes, Diar es, 4c, Note and
Leller Paier, l'.nveluies, reus, k.c, etc
Knives, Krasive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Fabei
Pencils, IN Ii, iu quiirl and pint bullies.

WH0LI2SAI.K AND MKTAII.

CHARLES POPE, Ja.
Oregon Cily, August It), lSSli.

LUMBER.
those whu want LUMUICR can leave

VLL bills with CiunMiN Si Wasnks, which
I will llll, aud deliver llio lumber In Oroiroii Ci'y,
if d.siied. IL S. BUCK.

Oreifon City, dun. Ill, tS'i8. 4mf

I U S T RECEIVED,tj a splendid hit or

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

Dr'fsooda of nil Dtwrlptloiia.
We can now till almost any bill a farmer may call
for. Call and set.

March 14. CHA RMAN it WARNER.

"AVE JUST KECE1VEDy'K
A HKAVV ASSoSTMa.NT Of

mUW sSLaXJaTSat
AND I1AVB TUT

Prices Down' to the Lowest Figure I
Come in, those who want roods ciikap.

ml, :l Cll Alt M AN WARNER.

mm )bs
For the Season,

AT

CIIARMAN & WARNER'S !

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,

J. we huve just received, dirtel from bull rrau
Cisco, a good ami suilublt supply of

Goods for this Scafn of the Year,

whieh we oiler for sale ut prices which cannot bt
beat in this market. Our slock cousists iu part of

400 lbs sal soda,
l boxes Eiihsh soap,

JO ' Chut. Ilill'ssoap,
2t) dnz corn stareli,
20 cases pie fruit,

5 " pickles,
b dot honey,
8 " lobsters,

19 oysters,
!iU hlf bids N Osugsr,

4 bids Sandwich Island syrup,
JO. hlf bids dried apples,

. ' 8 rils mackerel,
20bU lbs stick candy,

500 " faney do.
1 ease G.nlipisher toys,

" German toys,
4110 lbs iilmouds,

12 hlf boxes raisins,
6 whole boxes do.,

48 pra good Mackinaw blanket!,
20OO yds brown sheeting,
2U00 " culno,

Hoots and slim s of every description.
The above, with our usual assorinirni, we think

renders iiur stock cnmplsie. Call and set us.
Terms cash. CHAR MAN WARNER.

D. cemher 18. ts;,S.

L.Xicl teiK-- itliiki--i t':i'li-cl- .

Why Go to Portland lo Buy Goods?

wish to inform our customers and theWEpublic generally thut we huve now ou
hand, in addition lo our usual heavy slock of Gro-

ceries and s, onu of the lurgest and
stocks nf

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever nll'rr. d in this market. Ws also wish to say
that our goods ars of excellent quality, and thai
we will sell

AS CHKAF AS ANY OTHER linns ITt OREGON

Portland not excepted.
Oat old motto still govern oar trade " Quiek

sales and small profiis." Our sloik of gis.ds is
now open for inspection to all wlm will favor ns
Willi a call, ('all and sec, and lei experience
then speak for itself. We sell at low as any in
the Territory, for cash, or produce al market rales.

CIIAKMAN Sl WAICXEK.
Or-c- on City. May 83, Iri.id.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES i'OPE. Ja.

CJANDS' Sarsupuiillu, Peck's Wiiu Cherry Bit-(- 9

ters, iliileinun't drops, Urnndreth's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry s Veruiiluge, Upraleldoc, Gum Cam-
phor. Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Rinnan eye balsom, Dulley's pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Curler's
Pulmonary ll.ils.an, Sulphur, Lpsura Suits, Sco.

April 21, I8.)7-I- tf

Baptist Books.

WE E.XPElT' by next mail steamer n
of the Amercan llaptisl Publication

Hooks, cousistiiig of Fuller's Works,
Uiinyuu s do., 1 he rsulmist, pocket, pew, and pul-

pit sizes, and a Variety of oilier works.
We will state that we intend lo keep a com-

plete assortment of the Socialy't books. Orders
fur single books, or by iht quantity, will bt
promptly P. led Churches aud libraries furnished
al the lowest price.

JOHN A. POST.
Oregon City. Aug. 21, 185.

Ilnyiird Taylor's
of Modern Travel, andCYCLOPEDIA Yeurs' Residence ou the North

Wal coast for sule at the
' ' ' CITY BOOK STORE.

I A N Do' Ssreaparilln.in any ,Uantitv, at ihe
) OREGON CITY DRUG sTMI'.E.

MIA IX PUMPS price reduced for sale by
) mrOH C. POPE. Jr.

hi U U.I. PAY CASH or TRADE for
good WHEAT al the market price.

not 5 Cll A RMAN 4 WA HNF.R

ZVotice to Saippera.

ON and aHtr ihis date, FREIGHT will bt
on the TtT.ir by the rule

ol "Ships Measurement."
Nor. il, '57. C. E. S WEITZER.

Chnrinnii St Warner
HAVE ree'd a large assortment of SHOES,

children's and ladies' shoes, and
Ushers, Buskins, and Boottti: alto gents' Jioots
aud shoes, aud gaiters of all descriptions.

ALSO.
Cradles aad scythe, snaths, hoes, rakes, forks,

spaa?, and saoveis.

ATxnwrxoir, rA&ttsiii
THRESHERS, REAPERS,

Vi3Bxf- -'
"i

WEh.v..uw.nHi,,,w.yfrgmlUE,

To Arrlv ul ,0 n 0(
A SUPERIOR LOT

of Ihesbnvt.mentlouid iniichuies Tl,.. ,

nil i.f Iht lulesl iurprovemenls, ,H Zlu
hes l.tiuu i i w, Mi,,, "

MUH't rv.nvv.i.r mi.,,..",1"
'.SK.anow broiiKhlohiseo.isl. Theyw,,,..

under our own .upervi Jon, hav,,,, , ,J
lions necessary lore , ihsia suibL,counlry

The THRESHERS coiu'ii f ,
powers (rsilwnv .s ... , !. .,ou,i

mrs and ' '"' '"evcrv ttstmial ou..i... l
mat-hint-

. ""owat,ui,
ur REAPERS tad MOWERS

maeh.ne.. ajasstaaUhi f.., ei.h.r unfitTS
They work from two tu (our
w.lhoul rakes, or, ia other Words, ,',

In AddlUonVtho Aboe,We have, Iu arrive al Die .. ,, jyj,'!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

'viz:
Peoria riows, X 8,

Bo Ion I Upper Plows, ,

Etleusiun Cultivators,
Grapevine Gruin Cradles l'Scythes and Snatlu,

Slrau Cutltrs,
Hay Pressrt,

Hay Portland Rales
Horse Hakes, '

Wlterlbtirrote,
Slmerl,, Spain.

CIDER MILLS,
BARK MILLS, 4 TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment of

smiths' and carpkntehs' tools,
'

With many other articles not here awatieati

We would say lo our customers sad tin aukli.'
generally, if they are in waul of any of Iht above
mrnlioned articles, lhy will do well to call aad sitours before purehasini; elsewhere, as wt sra ilsi..
mined lo tell LOW FOR CASH. ,

We would alst add that our .Macliltiesart ktiat
rapidly sold 10 arrive, littler call and secure sat
of Ihein before list lute. If preferred, MschiMe
delivered in Posllaial, if eug.ived before arrival.

Wm. C. iMi.YIENT & (JO.,
Ofpoiite Lnd ojtet

WAI C. DEMENT 4: CO.,

OFFER for sule the following goods 1

mill suws, ixd feel,
2 " Xeut llo

20 ' eow bells (superior), '

10 " hatulMaxci,
10 " w.lhont da
10 " handled do, ass'diitrs,
10 " panto diggers,
10 ' Aimrs'spadri,
211 " curiy combs, '

5110 lbs wrapping twins,
100 I R packing,
AIM) feel I It belhnrr; ,

. INDIA RUBBER C00DS of all desert.
i01"- - OtegouCily, Jan. S3, IDiJ. ,.

Farm for Sale for $1,500. '

I OFFER for salt a half section tf mt
land situated about six inilea east of f""l

AleDiHiald's ferry in FurkaSunliani, LiuiiiilllL
cnunly.niid about twenty miles man Salem.

I he shape of Ihe land su.ts it well for ordiniry
fanning, and it is also tne of the heel etoek firm
in Ihe country. The improvement includes sat
hundred and Iweuly apple trees of improved fruit ;
also peach, plum, and cherry trees, all of whitk
will soon he in plenl fill bearing. The hcalioa a
favorable to health, iabcautiful and pleiisaut.

I imt will bt given on a pirt of the monrr at
molrrais interest, or good slock tsksn for s part.
For further toitieulsrt call mi iim st the " laita
Store," Salem, or address by letter. Inforotalitai
concerning 11 can also be had by tailing oa W.L.
Adnma 01 Hie urrgoa Argus.

feb. Vl,lSo-4linr- t C. HUEU '

Ladies !

will find nn excellent assortment of Dre
YOU Bonnet Silk, Safins and Velvets: slat
Dnn..l 7V..iMtrr l.isisrw lllnret. Ijua aaj
liibtioni, Table Cioihi, Counterpane!, etc., al ths

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
fM.m.al nnnmils Alu'metliv's Store.) wheM BtST

be fouud almost eeerything in the line of

Dry Goods;
B,. - Peii. fiiturliams. Almcns. Merinos.

Plaid l.inseys, Muslins, Snttinetts, Jeans, Flsa-nei- s.

Sheet ines, lied Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Batting, etc.
Oregon City. April 81, lSi-l- !l

Wm. C. Dement & Co.,
' '

WHOLKSALBdE RBTAII. ,j
Dealers In Groceries. Hardwari,

Boots a Snoes, orocitey,
mirvura ik.i.ileitttia in their numerous eat.
J. tmuers for their pisl liberal patronage, aud en

licit a continuance 01 me samo.

They lake pleasure ill infoiining the puWic WM

thev have now oa hand a large and drtiisWa

stock of Groceries, Hardware, IS0011 ana ssr,
, j n..j cn..- - in uhifh ihsv art ,jrocnery, ana own iii ,

...ia:.n. frnm sw York SSa
'manni consiuiii auumvi. --

.

Sun Francisco, purchased for cash ouly, "
mblrd to sell at lower prices man any

Oreiron CUV. as..,

si 0 a, a id a 1 o r
CONSISTING OF

i NVUALS. ALBUMS, ""ICA
I Works, etc., from l'--'J cents to $20- -

,

THE MOST 8P1.EDU
,la

To be had at J0HTOVl
Oetgnn Ciiv. Dec. 1 8. Cit,

DoZ. thuiiiblaichichMp. ttW WM.C.DEMKftTsYeev

A Few Cu
that superior GREEN TEAi- -t leslveil

OFby - WM.C. DEMENT fc CO.

TtfOFFAT'S Life Bitter, sad 'J.Dysentery Syrup, Wistar's

U"ffy,'t
OREGON CITYJL8T0R,-

-

;

W. F. Barns
MAKEB, 'WAGON AND CARRIAGJi

OBtOOS CII, OiT. .

HT Strict attention paid to rwpairins;, nd

ream ass In nalmns Vtl rmiltfd. ' -

100,000 --
r

sep.9 WM. C. DEMBSTrC
7 i. MU hV

6 '"r&DEjs.-
"

at'

ill rile ov

MOULDING for
GILT br CHABMANfcWAiWta,

XI
HoTEToNaTYB00KST0t.


